Leadership development in MHA programs: a response and commentary.
The transformation of healthcare from a relatively sheltered sector of the economy into one characterized by market competition and volatility has tested the values, abilities, and leadership strategies of healthcare executives. Changes in the scale and complexity of healthcare organizations and in provider reimbursement impose demands on executives that bear little resemblance to those of the past. In light of these challenges, health management programs are reassessing their responsibilities and capacities in the preparation of MHA graduates. Unfortunately, there is a lack of consensus on how students should be trained, advised, and mentored for leadership responsibilities. In our view, MHA programs can begin to address this problem through support of a balanced normative model for leadership training whereby classroom immersion in academic subjects is complemented by exposure to practice and experience. This model must be value-oriented, balancing business imperatives with traditional service ideals, and reality-oriented, balancing the teaching methods of theory and practice. In our view, MHA programs can begin to adapt to this model though student selection, curriculum reform, and involvement by practitioners and alumni.